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This is the second report on the impfementat-lon of' the Action Frogramme
of the nuropean tlommu:nities on Safety and Heatth at Work. (Council
Resolution of 29 June 1978, 0.J. C 165 of 11 July 1978).
The first report (n) ;gave a broad outline of the objectives of and
action to be taken in connection with the progranme and described
the first steps taken in the field of safety and health at work.
It is not necessary to repeat these general points and we shalI restrict
ourselves here-to what has been achieved in the time between the two
reports ciespite the lack of money which did, 1n many cases' slow down
the progress of the progamme.
The action programme started immediately after it had been accepted
by the Council with the implementation of measures to protect
people against dangerous substances (Actlons 3-7). It was only later'
particularly during the financial year under review, that it was
possible to tackle further work more specifically related to safety
at work.
I. The Action Programme
This report follows the order of the actlons listed in the programme.
A. Industrial accident and occupatlonal disease aetiology research
Actions I and 2
In view of the shortage of staff at the statistical offlce of
the European Communities, it has not yet really been poeelble
to begin compiling Community statlstics on industrial accidents
for all branches of activity.
However, considerable progress haa been recorded 1n three branches
- 
building, agriculture and sea fishing.
In the case of the buitding industry, analysis of the causes
of accidents has shown that falls are largely responsible and
that working conditions are of great importance.
The results of surveys in the agricultural seetor are still
too fragmentary to be used as a basis for preventive measures.
It nevertheless appears that there are a considerable number
of falls, parti.cularly from agricultural machinery. The bagie
for cooperation established with the Working Party on Health
and Safety of the Joint Committee on the Social Problems of
Agricultural Workers should mean that considerable progress
will be made from now on.
*) Com(8O) 32 final
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The Joint committee responsibre for the social problems associatedwith sea fishing has for many years been systematicarly recordingthe circumstances under which accidents occur. Anarysis ofthe information forms has just started i-n cr-ose cor-laboration
with this committee.
The survey of the causes of serious accidents in the iron andsteel industry launched in two industrial areas in the communityhas continued and, in the case of one area, has been completed.The results show clearly how useful these surveys are for the
organization of preventive measures. contact has been made
with institutes specializing in occupationar safety which alreadycarry out surveys of this kind at nationar Level, with a viewto making use of existing data on a community basis; these wirrbe a better guide for the organization of measures to prevent
accidents than traditional general statistics. The advantage
of these surveys is that they show the lndustriar aectors at
rj.sk objectively and quantitatively.
Re.search. Two preparatory studi.es on the building industry
were camied out in 1981.
The first covered fa.lls in this industry, The second was moregeneral., the aim being to assess working conditions.
The commission has looked into these studies and the preparati.ons
of the Advisory committee on safety, Hygiene and Health protection
at work and is drawing up a research programme on the buildlngindustrv.
in the longer term, but with the same objectives in mind, preparations
are being made for a more general research programme on allindustrlar branches. A study on this, entitled 'scientific
anci technical basis for a community research programme on safety
and health at work', is about to be completed.
B. Protection against danggrous Fubstances
rn connection with aetion in this field, the council has adoptedthe following two directives.
1. council Directive of 27 November 1980 on the protection of
workers from the risks related to exposure to chemical,physical and biological agents at work (*).
This Directive covers all chemical, physical and biological
agents used in industry and includes both short- and long-
term measures.
The short-terfn measures are information for workers and appropriate
monitoring of their health.
*) Official JournaL L 327 of 3 December l98O
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Tn the 1"ong *enu, the Membor Statoa nust tal<e technical neasurse to
*nsure *ha'i *he exposure of wc,rkers ilo agents is avoj-d.ed. or kept at
as lor,ir * leve1 as ls reaeonsbly Frastlrcabl"e; prOvisioa is nadc for
1.{ meaeu.rersr 1}:Lu.s five add.itionaL moaeu}ss for the L1" agents 1n the
Annex.
The Direrctive also states that individual propoeals for diregtives
will be eubnj.tted by the Cmieeion to the Co'trncil for these 11
agenta"
With thj.s !n vlaw, two proposals for dirsctivas on lsad (*) atd
asbeatos (**) vere eubnitted in 19?9 erd 1980 (.O.ction 5); prtorlty
is now boing given to the ronainlng a6pnts: aorylonritriler arscnic,
benzine, cadrniuno merq.rry, niclcel, chlorofortr paradichlorobenzinc
and cartron tstrachloride.
On 28 July 1982, heving considered. the opinions of the Srropea.n
Parlianont ("*) and. the Econooic and Socla1 Comittee (****1, the
Council adopted the Directive on the protection of worksrs fro
ha,rnfhl erlroEure to netallic Lead and ita ionlc compourd.s at work(first individ.uat directive under the terus of Article B of
Directine \o/LLa7 /wc) (*****;.
2. Qquncil Dineetive on tbe na.ior-aecident hazanris of cartain industrlal
This Councii. Di:rective of 2{ June 1982 reLatos both to the action
prog?armro on the envirormont ancl to ths ec*ion progralnn€ on sa,fcty
and health at work.
The main ain of tha Direstiw is to prcvont the najor accid.onte uhich
csuld. be cauesd by certain indugtrial eotivitise a.rd. to linit thcir
effects on the enviror:noent.
The Direeti.ve eetabliehcs a r;retm for the controL of. irdugtrial
act ivit ie s invoi.virg da$gprous $rbstanc€B in gua^r$ i.t ies exoocd.irry
certain limite 1ry roqtri.rl4g the nerufactursr to suboit to tbc oopetent
authorities a notification, thE forn amd. content of whieh arc flxod"
Ae regard.s the site and the pereone worki.ug on tha site; the Direstlve
obliges nanufaC0urere to provtdo such p€roon; with infornetioa,
treining o:rd eqni.p.ent in ordar to cnsxrre thoir eafety" fn addi.tion,for nors d.angeroue l"nduetrlal astivltise the anaaufscturor euat prcpare
onerg€ney pLa.ne, including the provisioa of safety equipnent, alaru
systerns erd :'asmrroas a\ra,llable for use insl.d.a tbe astablielnent.
Member Statoe a.:re roguired to inforoa the Cmrissiou of naJor aocid.ents
and of *he nsue of the orge.niaation whlch night haw relenant info:natl.on
on such ac*id.en*s a.nd rhich ls able to adrriee the conpetant euthorlties
of the oth*r Menber Statos ruhtch bave to lntervenc ln the event of suoh
an accid.ent. fho Corrlisston ie to set rrp a ragi.sten conteining a su@sry
*) O.J, C 3?4 of 28.L2.L979
**) 0. J. c 262. of j)"10"1g80
,{-x.r.) o.J. c 101 of 4.}"1!81, p.l{
*r+*x) fl,J" c 3oo of 18.11"1980, p.22
**xx*) O.Jo L ...
l+*+x*x) O.J. L ...
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of the major accid.ente which have ocgtlrred within the begit*ry of, the
Member States, includ.ing an anelyeis of the cer"lses of nuch accid"entsn
experi.ence gained a.nd. neasurss taken, to enable the Menber states to
use this information for preveation purposes'
Action 4
A working d.oorment with inforrnation whioh could be used for a concnunity
policy oi carcinogenic subgtances at the workplace has been drarm up
and is now being lxanined by the Advisory Comittee on safety, Ilygiene
arrd. Health Protection at Work'
Dangers-gl mi crowave radlatlott
Inconnectionwiththeprotectlonofworkersagainsphysica}
agents, the Commission submitted to the Council on 26 June I98O
aProposalforaDirective(*)Iayingdownbasicstandardsfor
the health protection of workers and the genenal public against
the dangers of microwave radiation'
C. Prevention PJ-Jhe-B and harmful effects of machin
Action 8 - Noise and vibrations
Several studies have been made of the correlation between the
riskofhearingdamageandexposuretonoise,theproblems
of industrial audiometry and the hearing risks due to fluctuating
and impulse noise. nnolher is in progress on the problem of
the latelling of noisy equipment used at work'
The commission departments are drawlng up a Proposal for a directlve
on the protection of workere agalns the riske of exposure to
noi.se. The necesoary consultatlong are in progress'
A study rrn the health effects of vibrations at work is nearing
completion.
Agtlgq 3
Two studies (*o) have been undertaken to compare various aspects
of the application of the principles of accident-prevention
in the design, construction and use of industrial equipment'
The results wil] be available during 1gs2 ancl will complement
those quoted under Action l' One prcposal is to establish
specifications for certain types of agricultural equipment or
plant 
"
A two*part programme on the epidemiology of respiratory dieeases
in agriculture 1s reaching completion' A study conducted in
eight Community countries on the risks to which agricultural
workers t"" u*po"ed has shown that the data available and the
wayinwhichtnev-a"einterpretedvaryconsiderab}yandthis
may give a farse" impression of the risk factors where health
is concerned.
9 of 26 SePtember 1980'
**) 
-Comparative';;;;v of nationtr-plotuJures 
for the approval
of machines for safetY Purposes
-Compprative stuc]-"i init-rleulltions in tl're Community"
countries ot ot"'lp"tional safety-ana tftt incluaion 
oi' safety
considerations in' the various ut"geu of design ' 
production
and use.
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A fielcl study to as:sesF the health of groups rrf rura.l workerB
lras been con<lucted in two countries'
It is hoped that these studies will make a useful contribution
to the work in progress to improve statistical methodology(cf. Action 1).
,Ergongmic.g
For many years the commisaion has been doing considerable work
in the field of ergonomics with its sponsorship of ECSC research
projects.
Although this work covers the coal and steel industries' there
are aspects of it which could be applied more generally'
Examples are items such as the following :
- 
the adaptation of data processing to new technology; the
adaptation of nricroprocessors to office workl
- 
the handling ol'heavy loads. This could be adapted specifically
to buitding and agriculture;
- 
cooling of a hot environment. This information is applicable
to all hot workplaces, e.g. ln the glass-maklng lndustry;
- 
the use of individual protective devlces;
- 
research into l;he physiological stress aseociated with the work.
It should be noted that in I98I the Commission conducted a series
of studies in connection with ergonomics:
- 
the possible contribution of ergonomics to the design of monitoring
and warning systems in processing industries such as the petro-
chemical industrY;
-theproblemsassocl.atedwiththedleplayofinformationona
cathode-ray screen;
- 
ways in which ergonomlcs can help to enerure safe and healthy
environments and working conditions where new technologSr has
been applied to exlsting installations;
- 
assessment of the ergonomic stre5s associated with unavoidable
additional tasks resulting from the introduction of remote
control and robQts into industrj-al technology;
- 
functional assessment of the disabled in relation to the tasks
created by new auxiliary microelectronic systems'
a
a
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IJ. Moni toring and_:-:lry-.cti on 
- 
itpfpVement
Action L2_ 
- 
Special monitoring
Elecause of the extended use of subcontracting in industr.y
for maintenance and repai.res for example, and in building
and construction, it has become urgent and necessary to
compare national provisions for the monitoring of the workers
i.nvolved.
An initial meeting on the sutrject was held in 198I and a
Cornrnunity si:udy (*) on subctntracting whlch had been ccrnpl.eted
r+'as used,
Action 13 - Orpanization of inspection
Iroi j.;wi"ng ;- menf;j.ng:, of national experts it was decided t:},,r:.
,in l-982 a coJ-loliuium shouLd be organized on tire part "1.: :lr::
pla.yert by i:he wol"k:; inspector in the improvement of saf"e.r";y
Preparatory work f'or this colloquium began in 1981. Th*
Commission hopes to learn somethin from experience dt natj-i:,,'r..
leve1 and regai'cis works inspection as being of prime imi",'orta{l(ie
if a high level- of safety is to be achieved.
During a course for works inspectors in Denmark (Jdrlunde)
in 1981, the need for more coordination between Member [ita{;es
on dangerous substances was dlecussed.
It is up to the Commission to take action to avoid the aeloption
of incompatible national systems.
Action 14 
- 
Training and ilformation on_safety
A seminar was held in April l98O for experts from the Community
countries to compare university health and safety teaching
programmes and methods.
The aim of this colloquium was also to exchange information
on the objectives and contents of coursea on safety training.
It brought to light the high degree of eimilarity of the
subjects taught and the lmpact of natlonal legislatlon on
what wae taught.
Two aspects emerged: the need bo train both the epecialists
required by firms and the teachers and members of the
inspectorates.
Work in bhis important sector is continuing and a study of
the technical and practical aspects of safety training in
universities etc.,. has been completed.
The ctata from this study will serve as a basis for the colj-oquium
in l-982 the aim being to establish the action the Commission
should take in this field. The main purpose is to define
guidelines for safety training at university level.
*) collaboration between a main unclertaking(contractor) and secondary firms (sub-contractors)
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II. ImpLemcntation of
-!h e *4:: i i oLlrqgrelm e
As indicatecj in the first report there is constant cooperation
in the implementation of the action programme between the
Commission and the Advi$,)ry Committee on Safety, Hygiene and
Health Protection at W<.rril and its working panties. The three
working parties have been maintained.
III. The future gf the Actiof: Programme
The council Resolution of 29 June 1978 on the Action Programme
of the European Communlties on Safety and Health at Work expresses
"the political will to take, in the keeping with the urgency
of the matter and bearing in mind what is feasible at national
and Community level, the measures required so that between
now and the end of 1982 +;he following actions in particular
can be undertakent'.
After the first report on the Action Programme, and particularly
during 1981, the Commission embarked upon a number of actions
which had previousl,y not been possible.
Specific examples are activities under the heading, Industrial
accident and occupational disease aetiologl 
- 
Research (Actions
I and 2), Prevention of the dangers and harmful effects of
machines (Actions I and 9) and Ittonitoring and inspection -
improvement of human attj.tudes (Actions 12, 13 and 14).
The resources have not bctwever, always been available to implement
and complete aL} the work and some to these activities have
only just started.
The Commission intends to continue these and adapt them to industrial
requirements on the basis of a second action programme for 1983 following
on from the first.
a
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